
 

BREAKFAST CLUB (Pre-booked & pre-paid only) 

We believe we are in a position to restart our school’s breakfast club week beginning Monday 

4th October 2021 (next Monday).  Breakfast Club will run in our own school hall Monday-

Friday from 8:15am until 8:45am (when children attending will go straight to their 

classrooms). 

We are limiting the numbers of children attending daily to 15 to begin with.  This will allow us 

to have enough space to spread the children out.   

Please note that because spaces are very limited at this stage, the spaces will be automatically 

taken by the school’s booking system on a 'first come, first serve basis.'  This is the only way 

parents can ‘reserve’ a space for their child. 

Breakfast Club’s doors open at 8:15am.  Children cannot be left off at school before 8:15am. 

 

Here are some important points of information: 

 Online booking and payment is now available for Breakfast Club week starting Monday 

4th October 2021. Only payments made online in advance will be accepted. 

 Any children ‘just turning up’ without a booking will not be admitted.  

 Booking spaces for Breakfast Club is done the week before children actually attend. 

 The cost is £1 per child per day.  This must be pre-paid online. 

 Parents can choose the day(s) on which they want their children to attend. 

 Once a day’s 15 spaces are all booked, ParentMoney will not accept any additional 

bookings for that same day (it is capped at 15 children daily until further notice). 

 On offer will be a wide selection of cereals, porridge, fruit juices, some fruit, toast & a 

variety of spreads/toppings.  Occasionally, there will be additional items such as pancakes. 

 To start with, two Cregagh PS members of staff will be supervising the breakfast club each 

day.  

 Each Wednesday morning a new Breakfast Club payment will go live with the booking 

period ending each Friday at 12noon.  Once the booking system has closed on Fridays at 

12 noon, that will be the following week’s availability closed. 

You will receive email and text notifications alerting & reminding you to the opening and 

closing of available breakfast club bookings and payments each week. 

 

Please book and pay on edsp.co/sm-login with the password #PASSWORD 

 


